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M.C. VsnCIeve returned Fri

day from Woife county here he

purchased ime nice cattle.

Misfti Irene and Jane McKin- -

ney, of Avon, Fayette ccuuty,
are t isitmg relatives here.

She It McKinney and J"e Elkiu
have been in Lee county for
few daya luymg caltl?, hog&,iwd
ahcep.

Fred Hanks is harioz the
house occupied by him recover
ed. Tom Edge and Kenz i'atton,
of CUv Citv. are executing the
job.

The pie supper here Friday
night was quite a success. Every
article sold brought splendid
urices. ' A total 01 3,'i.W was
realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve'and Bar
nett, of Union Hal), and Miss Lu
cy Darnett, of same place, spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Woosley, and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Conner.

The public school house at
Kimbrell was sold last week at
Public Auction to John V. Tut-ti- e

for $60.00. The new school
house has been completed and
possession taken of same.

Shell McKinney sold 18 headof
two-yea- r old cattle last week to
I. N. Orsborne at around b cents
per pound. Geo. W. Clark, of
Vaughn's ftfill, also sold same
party 15 head of one- - and

cattle for a totafof $425.

Relief frem Tormenting Hay Fever

Thousands of hay fever and
asthma victims who are not able
to go. to the mountains, find re-

lief in Foley's Honey and Tar.
It allays inflammation, soothes
and heals raw and rasping bron
chial tubes, helps difficult breath

GOlHGr,

August 1 9th
You are Cordially Invited

to Attend My

Fall Millinery

Display
of the LATEST STYLES' and com-

binations of Colon and Materials now

to much in vogue.

MRS. HILDA tract. Possession
nffl

Millinery,

CLAY CITY, -

The Claj City Boys are'Thcre Too

Letters to home from the Clay
City colony at the 0. M. T. O.,

Camp Knox, jndicate that they
are well satisfied and having a

great time. A home boy, Evert
Hurt, while at rifle practice re-

cently, tied with another for
the honors, they mnking the best
score out of some 3000 men.

Mrs. Sylvia W. Kussell, presi-den- t

of Oneida Baptist Institute,
is here visiting her son, Harry L.

Kussell.

Charlie Conlee, of Stanton, was
here Monday to see his aunt, Mrs.
Caroline Darickson.

Now is a eood time for over

seers to work their roads,
late when fall rains come.

Farm

boy

Don't Allow a Cough to Hang On

A caugh that "hangson" wears
down the sufferer, leaving him

unable to ward off sickness. Jos.
Uillard, 148 FtUmweSt,, Nash

- I . m uf m

ing, and makes sound, refreshing! vine, lenn., wrues: i was sui-slee- p

possible. Sold every where, ering with a dry hacking cough

See or Call

. Clay City Garage
When in Trouble

T We have a Telephone so you can call, we have' a Big
Six that can haul any kind of a car when you

break down and we have a Tow Pole to pull you in
"Town and when you get her) that is not all,

Wa will flix you up and gat your "Dough"
Whan wo gat through with you then you can go

Your car Is in good ahapa and your pocketa ara Light,
Whan you laavo our Caraga you ara fealing just right

CAUSE- - WE FIX 'UM
Wa will fix your Battarias too and charga them. Yaa, wa paint

Cars of all fcinda and build battariaa. Wa ara AT YOUR SERVICE

that'a all. If you hava tha monty and tha car, that'a all you
naad, wa do tha raat. Wa hava got or will gat anything you naad

for any kind of a car

That'a Bashaw's Way

YoO

?

corner tb sec
Officer ryam

Classified Advertisements

Advertinomptitt i nun-te- under this
head atone cent a word pr Insertion.

FOUND Child' slipiK-r- , chocolate,
w ith KtookinK Call at Times ofllce.

IT UK HON KY New crop.U.th
extracted, direct from pro-

ducer, at lowest price. Also price
and circular on aweet clover eed
FUEE on request. JOHN A. SUKK-HA-

It. I). No. 4. Falmouth. Ky.

FARM FOR SALE-S- ix room house,
barn, out building, part in graft, some
wheat, freh com land, clone to church
and chool home. Plenty never fail-

ing water. Will e11 a a whole or in

MOUNTZ i two 50 acre.
.In ...If Poll itTimM

KY.
FOU SALE Mendet. to mend all

leak in cooking utensil. Package of
12, 25c; by mail, 20c. Also Japnnese
oil. K. F. Harri. Clay City, Ky.

BLADE.
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family their heartfelt sympathy
in their trouble and point thenri
to God for help. There conies a

time in all our lives when human
hands cannot us but God

is always near, ready, willing
and has the power to eird us

across all the dark and rugged
road. In Iliin we trust.

A young mare three-year- s old,
15 hands high, dark roan bt long-

ing to Jesse Brown, of Slade, dis-

appeared here Monday night.
Also bridle and saddle belonging
to Jesse Townsend disappeared
same night and it is thought the
mare was stolen, one nac on

Too J three new shoes and one old one.
Every body be on look out for
such a horse, aud if found notify
Jesse Brown, Slade, Ky.

Mr. Editor we enjoyed oir
editorial la;t, week and we need
these good old readers in our
schools again. We need every- -

and pain in my chest, but since
taking Foley's Honey and Tar, 1

have been relieved." Soothing
and healing:. Sold everywhere.
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If it is Insurance We Write it

City, property of every description. Automobiles.
Theft, Liabilities and property damage.

AH of Insurance.
County any size price for Sale.

G. D. HOWELL, Sub. Af nt,
CLAY CITY, KY.

B. TRACY,

EVIDENCE
The best evidence of our excellent banking service is

our continually growing list of satisfied patrons.

We are prepared to handle more business and should
be pleased to add your name to our list.

The Winchester Bank,
Winchester,

Capital,
Surplus and Profits 210,000.00

Addison T.
W. R. Strode, Vice
Eugene E. Freeman, Asst. Cashier,
C. B. Strother,
Holly W. " "

Resources,

to encourage our children
and make them men
aud and it up to the
people or the voters. We are
passing through a very critical

They are Mild But Effective

Biliousness, headaches, blurred
vision, bad and ton-

gue are certain to be
with a muss of s

uudinested food the stem- -

57 YEARS
Of uninterrupted service to the people of Winchester and Clark county
attest the of the assistance which we have to our com-

munity, and the unquestioned safety whhh we have afforded its fund.

This is the Oldest Hank in Winchester and the . Our Capital
and Surplus of 'iOO.OOO 00, our resources exceeding $2,100,(100 00 aud
our MEMBERSHIP in the FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM enable us

to supply the kind of banking service you wunt.

We pay interest on time and Savings Deposits.

business will be appreciated.

CLARK COUNTY NATL BANK,
WINCHESTER, : -- :
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R. TAYLOR, President,
H. Piaa't,
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Farm
Fire,

kinds Life

Clark Farms, or

Whitt,

thing
good, useful

women, is

period.

breath coated
almost pres-

ent
in

quality rendered

Your

KY.
W. P. HAMPTON, Cashiar,

E. L. UPHAM, Aas't. "

--AMD THE CAPTAiW CALLS US

EVERY HALF HOUR.'! WC
WILL CATCH THE CROOKS NOW

ALRlGHT.V

V

ttrb '

S. Agent,
WINCHESTER, KY.

Ky.

$100,000.00- -
-

President,
President,

Stevenson,

- $2,000,000.00
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Most of the pain we suffer is f
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unnecessary. Why continue

to endure it to sacrifice your (
'youth, beauty, enjoyment, .

to it? v
combination of simple

harmless medicines found in

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
is especially effective in re-

lieving pain without after-- )
iiects.

more than thirty-fiv- e

years sufferers from headache,'

V

V

and

The

bad

For

neuralgia, backache, tooth- -

ache, sci?.tica and pains front j

other causes have found re- -.

lief by taking these pills.

Why don't you try them?

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST,

iieh. Foley Cathartic Tablets
keep the digestive organs active
and the system fit and line, port-
ed of poipot.s. Not habit forming.
Sidd every w I ere.
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